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SESSION AT SiLE.il 
RUNS o v n w o  CAYS

Lawmakers Uni Lie to Complete 
Labors Vvi hin the Const!*

tuiicr.a L‘m;t.

THIS ON THE Q T PARK ER NO MATCH PICTURES TO SHOW
FOR BILL THORNTONSomething is to be doing in the ----------old town Monday night, February j Portland Man W ear. Out the LaDce 1 

28. The Center of activities will be String Man
in the h’gh school gym. Since the- 
cons able only reads the first page 1

FOREST RESOURCES
TRO UT PLANTING

NOW  COMPLETED

and this affair is to be kept from 
him, please turn to page -8-

Titf-Ing BUI Oppcs 
son River To I ! 
Increaac- In Pr 
Prop ’.cd—Old 
Fails.

i in Senate—WII-
ad Ti !1 Vetead— 
orty Assejj.-nent 

ae Pension Law

Salem.—The leg alatr.ro v.-ns unable 
to coniplcta its work within the 40- 
day : -nstitutional limit, so it was 
necoB-.iry to extend tlio session over 
into thi3 week. The most important 
piece of legislation left tor considera
tion when adjournment was taken 
over the week ena wa3 the so-called 
tith ng bill, v'-ich would divert to the 
general fund a percentage of all spe
cial iur.d3 except ti usf funds such as 
school and funds of the state accident 
commission.

The tithing bill passed the house 
with little or no opposition, but there 
was strong opposition in the senate, 
very largely due to the fact that it 
was believed it would affect the state

trial accident Commission for the two 
year period.

Increase of the property assessment 
in the state by approximately 8250,- 
000.000 is proposed In a bill introduced I 
by Representative Hamilton, which 
was approved by the senate.

The bill gives the state tax com
mission supervisory control over the 
assessment and tax laws of the state, 
c.iu iiv assessors and county boards of

The customers were not disapoint- 
cd in the wrestling match Tuesday 
far from it. Although the sympathy 
of the whole crowd was with LaDee 
Packer who only took one of the 
three falls in his mctch with Bill 
Thornton, Portland gvappler there 
was no doubt as to which is the 
better man.

Parker is in the class with Jack 
Dempsey. He knows his stuff but 
lack of training puts him at the 
mercy of a man who knows his stuff 
and keeps in training. Parker hopes 

| o put himself in better shape for a 
j return bout some time in the future.

The first fall went to Thornton af-

The purpose of the bill is to obtain 
uniformity of assessments and taxa
tion. As a safeguard to taxpayers un
der this bill, the senate approved a 
measure introduced by the committee 
on assessment and taxation which 
provides for limiting the amount of 
revenue that can be raised under fixed ! J 
millage taxes. Under the latter bill, j 
these revenues cannot be increased 
more than 3 per cent annually based

highway program because of the very °n the millage returns for the priced* 
considerable sum it would divert from in? year.road funds. The old-age pension law failed to

Only three votes were cast against Pass the house by a vote of 22. to 19, 
the administration state income tax The house refused to join with the | 
bill In the senate. There were 27 senate in repealing the present law J 
votes in favor of the measure, which requiring medical certificates of physl- 
had previously passed the house of oal fitness from male applicants for 
representatives. marriage licenses, and voted down a j

Special Election In June 9<,nate b1» *’hlch would have brought
In the latter part of Juno probably ,hflt al,out'

on Tuesday, the 2Sth. tho people of 
Oregon will be called to the polls to 
say through the b #!ot box whether 
they approve, or disapprove, tho In*

"For Hire’ Carriers to Pay Mors
"Anywhere for hire" trucks, and 

passenger automobiles not designated 
as common carriers Will be required

come tax bill put through the senate to pay an additional amount of 60 per 
Wednesday by so decisive a vote. cent over their regular license fees

Secretary of State Kozer, through under the terms of senate bill passed 
whose official hands the election ma* by the house, The hill also removes 
chinery operates, is checking up the »he owners of commercial travelers1 
time that necessarily must elapse be- c~r9 frc:n the class of machines hav- 
tween the end of the legislature and jng to pay this extra amount. Hereto- 
a convenient date for a special elec- f0re, -‘anywhere for hire” machines 
tlon. p-iitj on a capacity and mileage basis,The Wilson river toll road bill was ail have common carriers operating 
vetoed by Governor Patterson. In giv- between f xed points, 
ing his reasons for returning the bill The house UTlcd a bill which would 
without his approval the governor have provided that the state highway 
says that he fully appreciates the val- commission have jurisdiction over all 
ue and convenience of the proposed Hrhway sigrs erected In the state, 
road, but that It is a local road and p ¡-onents held that it might prohibit 
"Its construction at this time would communities frem erecting signs tend* 
constitute a radical departure from j;ig to draw traffic In their direction, 
the program of economy which ts of Following a vigorous attack by rep* 
snch vital present necessity.” resentatives frem many comers of the

Owing to the financial condition of state, a he use bill providing for pro
file state, the governor says he does primary party conventions went down 
not believe that a new and expensive to defeat in the house, 
project In any department of the state Compulsory liability Insurance for 
should be Instituted at this time. automobile owners was voted down in 

Bills carrying appropriations aggre* the house, 
gating $1.286.250 in connection with a hill proposing to change the meth* 
the state's building program during 0d of appropriating school money by 
the current biennium were approved basing it on the number of elementary 
by both houses. school teachers employed Instead of

Shortage Almost $4,000,000 on the basis of school census, was do* 
Official figures furnished by the feated in the house, 

clerk of the Joint ways and means
committee show the state's financial 
shortage to be *3,882.206.41 If the leg
islature approves and the governor
signs all bills from the committee. The ^  gtate hjghwayg entlrely on th9
total of the recommended appre-ria 
tions and continuing appropriations 
Is *12.097,478 41 and estimated re
ceipts for the two years are *8.215.272 

Governor Patterson signed a bill 
which provides that the heads of the 
various state Institutions shall be

state highway fund, whereas at pres
ent It Is borne Jointly by this fund 
and the individual county in which 
the crossings are constructed.

Sheriffs Salary Bill Killed 
Senator Upton's general salary bill known as superintendents. The board {or sheriffs was indefinitely postponed 

of control is authorized to fix the an(] hilled in the senate on adoption 
salaries of these officials. It also Is 0( an adverse committee report. It 
provided that the board may fix the prov;ded that the sheriffs be placed 
salary of its secretary. lfl 9ix classes with salaries rangingThe senate, after adopting « report frf,m $2760 to *8000. 
recommending passage of a bill ex- By practically unanimous rote, the 
tending until December 31 of this year -erate passed the bill providing that 
the time for making operative the in- -nembers of the public service com- 
ltiatlve measure approved at the last ai|9S{on should be appointive instead 
general election eliminating fish 0j elective a* they now are. The ap- 
whecls from the upper Columbia river, -,0i-tment* would b# made by ths 
defeated the bill by the narrow ma- governor.

equalization. The commission also
would have authority to fix the v.lu-1 19 (1T ?  n  PF? ty T * “«atirns of any property In the state. ',ling' the ,LaDee lo« feru'* fnond*rom camp keeping up a barrage of

remarks which threatened to undo 
the morale of the Portland man, A 
vicious leg cradle was fastened on 
"’ -rker which compelled him to give 
up.

After the intermission, which was 
retched five minutes at the re 

luest of Parker, he came back with 
vigor and clamped on three head- 
locks in succession which were brok
en with difficulty by Thronton and 
a3 he got away from the last one, 
Parker tied him into a knot with a 
step-over toe hold, This took four 
minutes.

The third fali'came in 20 minutes, 
ihe La Dee fans were kept dangling 
etween hope and fear and v.erj 

loarse from encouraging their mar. 
and haggling the Portlander. Thorn
ton looked as though he would rath
er be down in the crowd mixing it 
with some of the fans than on th-.

ago with Parker who was weaken 
ng. All at once he Straightened u; 
with Parker helpless on his should
ers and glared at the gang In front. 
They knew what was coming and a 
er a few whirls, Thornton dun.pc 
- s burden on the floor and held him 

until the refei-ee, Moose Norbeck 
apped his shoulder. That he use-' 
\o more forco than necessary a’ 

though he was thoroughly razzed 
speaks well for Thornton’s sports 
manship. The Aeroplane spin, as the 
trick is called, which was used by 
Thornton in the last fall was made 
famous by Ira Dern of Salt Lake 
City, whose slogan was "Once spun 
stay spun," He seldom used it but 
what he caved in his opponent’s 
chest.

The exhibition match put on by 
¡loose Norbcck and One of his pup 
ils, Bill Donovan, was well received. 
They demonstr-ated many holds and 
how they could ba broken.

Terrible Ben Blaisdell, the Eagle 
Creek logger challenged the winnei 
for a bout on March 8, Blaisdel 
wants the winner to take the whole 
purse, he is that confident of win
ning. He lost to Thornton here a 
ew weeks ago but says that he was 

taken by surprise and thinks he can 
win if given another chance. Many 
fans expressed the opinion that 
Thornton had a harder job throwing 
Blaisdell than he did in upsetting 
Parker in the last match. At any 
rate the next card will be worth see
ing.

The community club and all others 
- ho accept the invitation to attend 

will bo treated to an interesting !e - 
uro tomorrow evening at tho Esta- 

cada hotel. George Griffeth of Port
land will show pictures on the scrcer 
in illustration of hi* talk on fores 
îesourccs. An interesting preg ir  
:s also arranged and everybody is 
urged to be present.

Anglers will have a par-disc i 
Eastern Clackamas county this s.a

H STATE LEV S 
OF GENERAL MÏEBES1

m if they cap catch but a fraction c- Brief Resume of H ap p*’ inns ofvhe trout whicn have been plants | vthe Week Collected for

STUDENTS TO PLAY
PETER B. KYNE STORY

Stats to Build Grads Crossing«
The house, by a vote of 31 to 27, 

passed a senate bill which would 
place the cost of grade crossings on

MOUNT HOOD FOREST NEWS

Jority of one vote.
Dead Laws Repealed

One thing this legislature ts notable 
for above other sessions is the effort 
made with considerable success to 
wipe off the law books a lot of dead 
timber In outworn, obsolete and over
lapping laws So fewer than 85 bills 
were Introduced by the committee on

A bill providing that tax levies In 
Oreron be made as of January 1, ln- 
it r.d of March 1. one of the measures 
'resented by the special committee 
''at studied taxation during the last 

-w

District Ranger Armstrong attend
ed the gathering at the Dodge school 
house last Saturday evening. His 
suggestion of mobilizing and equip- 
ing a co-operative fire unit was well 
received and resulted in 15 citizens 
signing as volunteers. Jim Marrs 
was selected as their chief and John 
Keller as lieutenant. The Spring- 
water grange was represented by a 
committee and through their rep
resentative offered to furnish a re
serve force of Springwater citizens 
to back up the Dodge unit. The 
school children put on a very inter
esting program appropriate to Wash
ington's birthday; a bountiful lunch 
was served, and a good time was had 
by all.

You rob your children of educa
tion when you fail to prevent or

wo years, was killed by indefinite ! gupPreM foregt Educational
ostponement in the senate on adop- fundg com* larH>" from timber,
on of an adverse committee report, i The heavy raini ,nd resulting high 
A bill introduced by Senator Moeer •vat«r9 ar* raiai"* havoc with cul- 

repeal of laws, each aimed at some authorizing the appointment of a so- vJ rt* 8nd tralla ,n th* mountains.mu3ty statute believed by the commit- perinteedent of the state penitentiary Maintenance work will be much
tee to have outl’ved Its usefulness. -iso was approved Under this bill ! heavier than usual prior to the fire

the superintendent of the prison would | 3*^*°n 
inneint a warden snd deputy warden.The sc-r.at', by a vote of 27 to S, 

approved a bill providing for the i'pol
ish men t of the state emergency board 

Overricing the adverse report of Its 
committee cn labor and industries the

In order to standardize sign poat-

The play, “Cappy Rieka, or the 
Subjugation of Matt Per.sley,” wii 
be presented by the senior class oi 
the high school. The plot of th 
play is similar to that in the story ot 
“Cappy Ricks" by Peter B. Kyne 

Cappy ia a man with an iron will 
an explosive temper, a shrewd bus! 
ness sense, and a mania for having 
his own way. In spite of all this he 
has a loveable disposition that en 
dears him to every one. His two 
pets are his daughter, Florry, and hi 
business, the Blue Star Navigation 
Co. When Matt Peasley interferes 
with hig authority over both, Cappy 
sets out to subdue him in short or 
der. Many amusing incidents occur 
before matters are settled to the sat 
isfaction of all concerned.

The play will be given in the hi.;’, 
school auditorium, Friday, March 4 
Tickets will be on sale at the dru 
store next week. Fifty cents will be 
barged for reserved seats and 25. 
nd 35c for general admission. A 

hundred seats will be reserved. Pro
ceeds to go toward the publication ot 
the high school annual.

The cast is as follows:
Cappy Ricks..............Vernon Marsha
Florence Ricks, his daughter, ...........

...................................... ...Edna Bate
Lucy Ricks, his sister,....Lura Berr. 
Mr. Skinner, general manager of th 
Blue Star Nav’g’n Co..Grant Robiey
Matt Peasley...........Bernard Whitaku
Cecil Bernard .............John Whitakc
Mr. Singleton, a lawyer, .....................
...................................... Shirley Burnett
Ellen Murray, secretary to Cappy
.............................................Edna Carte-,

ENTERS PROFESSIONALS
Ray Lovelace has signed up with 

the Beavers, the Portland baseba 
team, and will leave Sunday fo: 
training quarters in California. Ai' 
equally good offer had been mad- 
Lovelace by another coast leagu- 
manager but he preferred the homi 
team. The All-Stars basketball tea 
will be handicapped in the s'r. 
tournament without Ray’s spe t cu 
lar playing but his success in bisc 
ball will be watched with interest.

TO GIVE ALL HIS TIME
Manager A. Smith of the Estacad; 

Telephone company returned Mon
day from Stayton, Oregon, where h< 
spent several days of last week.

Smith has disposed of his bus; 
ness interests in Stayton and wii 
now devote his whole time to Hu 
ffairs of the telephone company. Hi 

is especially anxious to get out : 
new telephone directory and sayt 
that there will be little delay if thi 
advertisers will send in the copy fo 
their ads. It will take much longe 
f he has to call on each one person 

ally.
PIONEER PASSES

William DeLapp, 72, was fount 
dead Monday afternoon at his home 
in Garfield. He had been living a 
one for about 30 years and was de

clared to have been a victim of apo 
plexy by the county coroner.

FUNERAL
The funeral of Wm. Wallace De 

Lapp was held at the Christian 
church on Wednesday. February 23, 
1927, at 2:00 pm., interment in the 
I. O. O. F. cemetery under the direc
tion of Gates Funeral Home of 
Gresham.

Mr. DeLapp was 72 years old born 
in Indiana May 29, 1854. He 
leaves three sons and two daughters 
George B. DeLapp of Marvelmount, 
Washington; Dr. S. L. DeLapp of 
Roseburg, Oregon. Wm. E. DeLapp 
of Marvelmount, Wn. ; Mrs. Florence

pla:
n tho streams of our mountai 

There have been raised in the lcc 
Iv tchery on Dc’ph Creek a tota! ; 
4,500,000 fish during the pas*, yea 
according to Superintendent J. i 
Moreland. These have been libera 
cd in various streams in the sta‘.< 
During tho past months, ho wove 
eastern brook trout from 4 to 8 : 
n length have been set free in Claci 
imas county as follows:

Sand river, 120,000, Ea.rie Cree 
4 000; Clackan aa river, 364 00  ̂

Yt’.bois creek, 11,000; Deep cree 
'26,000.

i h s  makes a total of 683,00 
rout nearly ready for the pan an 

will furnish many a meal for Orego 
portsmen and their families.

Delph hatchery ia not r. large unit 
-ut it compares with any in the stat 
i the number of f  sh 1 bcratcu.

Our Readers.

W HERE TO W ORSH IP
SPRINGWATER CHURCH
Thomas I. Kirkwood, Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00 a.m,, Mr. 
Ihearer, supt.

The service of worship at 11, sub
net: "The Secret of an Abundar. 

Life."
Christian Endeavor in the eVenicg 

.epic: “Practicing World Brother 
*.ood” Mark 3:31-31; Rev. 7:9-10.

Sunday school at George at 2 p.nt. 
and church service at 3.

EAGLE CREEK CHURCH

The special gospel services unde 
he leadership of Reverend Jas. A 

Smith will close Sunday night, Feb. 
27.

Friday night will be young peo 
p'e's night again. The subject wii 
be “What Jesus Thinks of Me.’’ Th< 
young people especially arc invited 

There will aso be a service Sunda; 
morning immediately following th- 
Sunday school which meets «t 10:32 

Remember, Sunday night is th 
last night. Last Sunday there wer 
70 out to the meeting. Let us r. a 
it 100 this Sunday.
NEWS FROM THE COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL AGENT

Ira Gabrielson of the U. S. Bio’og 
ical Survey visited the county ag
ent's office recently and mixed si- 
hundred pounds of poisoned bait fo- 
killing gray diggers in Clackamas Co.
The poison may be secured from 
the county agent or from varicu 
distributors throughout the county 

H. E. Cosby, poultry specialist oi 
the Oregon Agricultural college wii 
be a Clackamas county visitor Marc 
first, second and third. The count; 
agent has arranged meetings for AI .
Cosby as follows:

Tuesday, March 1, Clatkamc.3, ! 
pm. A large attendance is e: pecte 
from Logan, Carver, Sunnysicc 
Clackamas, 82nd street and Milvvau 
kie.

Tuesday, March 1, Barlow, 7:3 
pm. Maplewood grange hall, Thurs 
day, March 3. Molalla 2:00 pm., higi, 
school.

Mr. Cosby and the county agen 
will spend Wednesday in v-'sit’n 
sitme of the new poultry ra'sers i 
the county. The public Is ir.vite ! t 

11 meetings at which Mr. Ccsby wil‘ 
take up general poultry subject-;.
Brooding and rearing of baby rhi k 
will come up .for special discusulon 
persons having diseased bird:, ma 
bring them for post-mortem exam 
¡nation.

The blasting demonstration meet 
ings held by Mr. C. E. Johnson o'

A. C. at Canby Ferry, Sandy an:
Colton were attended by 130 in’.er 
ested people. Mr. Johnson demon- 
trated safety methods and electric

al blasting of stumps on the places 
of William “Koellermeier and W. Bc-s 
holm and on Mr. Wades’ place at 
Colton demonstrated rock blasting and wood splitting gun in add’ticn. I biological survey office in Portland 

The county agent recently left a heP" examined by William Levin 
supply of gray digger poison with W 1 lab ratorlcian for iho state board o 
Danielson, at Colton, for distribution | health, and found to be affected by 
in the community.

John J. Inskeep

Henry W. Y'ounrf, publisher of tho 
Ooqiillle Valley Sentinel at Coqutlle 
Is dead, aged 79.

Six alleged young auto thieves were 
arrested in Medford and Ashland and 
are in the county Jail.

Oregon City has paesad an ordin
ance by which all dogs must be keiit 
from public places, unless led by a leash.

Four hundred and eighty-two stu
dents are enrolled in the various de
partments of Willamette university at Baiem.

The Dufur school is closed because 
of the influenza epidemic. Out of 61 
pupils enrolled 37 aro suffering from the malady.

L. Albert of Portland was elected 
president of the Oregon But tiers' as
sociation at lis 15t.a annual conve: tlcti in Baiem.

Dr. Henry Waldo Coo, head of Morn 
Ingside hospital In Portland and do-ioi 
to the city of four important statue,, 
died In Glendale, Cal.

The next annual forest firo conf> r 
ence will be hold In Portland In 192a, 
it was decided at the meeting of ih, 
conference in Tacoma.

The Bandon high school debating 
teams won the Coos county champion 
ship when both negative and affirma
tive orators scored victories.

Seymour Jone:-. for many years - 
rancher of Marion county, hu3 been 
appointed state market agent to su • 
ceed C. H. Bpence, who resigned.

Three principals, ten teachers ar t 
a large number of children were al 
sent from the city schools of Ku.jei. 
bocauso of Illness from influenza an • colds.

Chinese pheasants and Hungnrbi 
partridges weathered tho severe]}- co 
weather in oastern Oregon recent!
In much better condition than was » 
first thought.

Linn county has received a draft o: 
the tieasurer of the United States for 

46.47, Its shr.ro of the Oregon 
& California land grant refund recently suihorizod.

Influenza rapidly is becoming epi
demic In the state, 35!) cases being re
ported by Dr. Frederick D. Strieker, 
secretary oi the state hoard of health,
for the past week.

Tho Harrisburg city rater has been 
f und in a reemt official analysis to 
contain hut two bacteria to the cubic 
centimeter or ss nearly a pericct 
grude as water may ever show.

Seventy-two persons, of whom 47 
wore Immediate relatives, nttonded 
the family reunion a : I observance of 
tho 50‘h wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wul.er Sutton at Port Or- 
ford.

Thomas McCormick Jr. of Kcno Is 
near death and Aaron M’orc grocery- 
man of the same town, ,s und r arrest 
on an open charge as ths result of a 
shooting affray on the main street of 
the town.

A scarcity of logs, dU' to Inability
to operate Its camps In the deep snow, 
rained the sawmill of tiia Wiliamntto 
"alley Lumbar ccmpany at Dallas to 

sur, id  operations until weather con
ditions Improve.

Tho state board of ot urntlon at a 
ipn-icl me« ing t .a d to 
d-rt contrac t with tho i tihlUh r.i 'or 
ter*books adopted at the last annual 
m< .ting ot the state textbook com
mission held last November.

The Dalles will furnish an Improved 
site for the eastern Oregon tubercu
losis hospital and s macadam c urn - 1 

ir.g re n, it was decided In a special 
city election. A *15,000 bond is ic 
for this purpose carried, 773 to 1X8 

A coyote carca s sent from lie- 
3-arit county, to the Unit'd Stat-

County Agent
BUYS SNYDER TIMBER

J. W. Hassell completed a deal
.... _f! ,o  confirmation by tha state in the forests, the forest ser er of Yoncalla. Ore.; Mrs. Lulls ] yesterday whereby he takea-over the
card of control I '•*'« adaP*«d • new peaked roof
A resolution referring to the voters ' '*ffn board *or uniform use. All

rabies.
A group of Salem and Wnndhur 

men has made application to th» aa- 
t'r>nal forest service for tho lrose o! 
Teiwilltger hot springs on the south 
fork of the McKenzie river, seven 
: ile* above Its confluence with the

main sir am.
Bernard of Marshfield; and twoltimber holdings of H. B. Snyder in The Hood River valley lost two of 
brothers and one sister, B. F. De the Dodge district and will be assoc- Its oldest apple trees when Charles 

which -he question of repealing tha 'n'erest , '(rn* now up will be replaced with i Lapp and John DeLapp of SanJ se ¡ated with his brother, A. S. Hassell, Metealf used the a* on an old Ora-
the new, neatly-painted signs as fast calif, and Mrs. A. M. Briggs of Wat- who has sawmill equipment already n-iteln and i Ru ;et ire*- The tre .
as funds are available for the pur- ertown, S. D. J installed, in cutting for the market, were part of th* home orchard plan'-it
pose. Replacing the old with the I He had resided in this district for ¡The brothers expect to start opera- by M B Potter, pioneer of the Bel-
new will commence with this season. 130 years. 'tions on March 1. ( moot district. 66 years ago.

k a w  rsrsed a senate bill wou^d strike from the law the section -jarentee law as It affects irrigation 
providing for a biennial appropriation d drslnrje districts was Indefinitely 
of a sum sufficient to cover half the postponed.
*4xtnlstrntlve tspentst of the Indus-


